INTRODUCTION
============

Since transgenic mice were successfully created by introducing a foreign gene construct \[[@b1-ajas-30-5-743]\], genetic modification systems to generate transgenic, knockout and knockin animals have been the most promising approaches that help advance a comprehensive understanding of biology and lead to practical applications in agriculture and biopharmacy. Particularly, genetically modified livestock have a great potential for rapidly improving economic traits such as growth performance and disease resistance. In poultry, the recently developed transgenic technique utilizing *piggyBac* transposon and transposase is the most promising protocol to produce transgenic chickens with a stable transgene expression without tissue-specific repression as well as an efficient transgene insertion into genomic structure \[[@b2-ajas-30-5-743],[@b3-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Due to the biosafety issue of virus-mediated transgene delivery, the non-viral production system of transgenic poultry is expected to be a reliable approach that could represent the best method for practical and industrial applications \[[@b3-ajas-30-5-743],[@b4-ajas-30-5-743]\].

Knockout technical platforms have been developed and utilized for complete disruption of the specific gene or locus. Since knockout mice have been generated by conventional homologous recombination \[[@b5-ajas-30-5-743]--[@b8-ajas-30-5-743]\], the knockout system has revolutionized the research field of functional genomics by allowing the analysis of specific gene function(s) in animals. To date, the great biotechnological advancements such as zinc finger nuclease, transcription activator-like effector nuclease and clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9) make it possible to precisely alter the genetic information with higher efficiency and even large-scale outputs \[[@b9-ajas-30-5-743]--[@b11-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Genetically modified animals including avian species have become the most versatile experimental systems as models to study human diseases and develop pharmaceutical drugs \[[@b4-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Additionally, due to increasing interest from agricultural industry, practical strategies of precise genome editing in livestock have been sought for the last three decades.

Basically, the CRISPR/Cas9 expression plasmid systems strongly express the Cas9 enzyme but the expression vector as well as gRNA plasmids safely disappear after disruption of the targeted gene because of the transient expression. Thus, one of the great advantages of CRIPSR/Cas9-mediated genetic modification is that there are no transgenes integrated into the genome of the manipulated cells or animals. Nickase, which is a mutated Cas9 (Cas9-D10A) enzyme, was newly developed for precise genomic modification \[[@b12-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Cas9 enzyme which is an RNA-guided DNA endonuclease generates a double-strand DNA break and produces the mutation of nucleotide deletion or insertion during non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) repair process of the induced DNA break \[[@b10-ajas-30-5-743],[@b11-ajas-30-5-743]\]. However, the mutant nickase creates a single-strand DNA break at the based on gRNA-defined target sequence \[[@b12-ajas-30-5-743]\]. The single-strand DNA break can apparently reduce the non-specific mutant induction without an off-target effect \[[@b12-ajas-30-5-743]\]. In this study, we firstly verified the mutation efficiency of nickase of mutated Cas9-D10A to disrupt the specific target gene in chicken.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Chicken DF1 cell culture
------------------------

The chicken DF1 cell line (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, USA) was maintained and sub-passaged in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and 1× antibiotic-antimycotic (Invitrogen, USA). DF1 cells were cultured in an incubator at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ and 60% to 70% relative humidity.

Cas9-D10A nickase-mediated myostatin knockout and fluorescence-activated cell sorting
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For knockout of the chicken myostatin (*MSTN*) gene, the nickase target loci were designed in exon 1 of chicken *MSTN* gene ([Figure 1A](#f1-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). Two gRNAs (20 bp and 19 bp target sequences of left and right gRNA, respectively) were designed with +7 bp offset ([Figure 1B](#f1-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). The gRNAs were controlled by U6 promoter and Cas9-D10A nickase was regulated by the cytomegalovirus promoter. For knockout of the *MSTN* gene, 7.5 μL Lipofectamine 3000 Reagent was diluted in 250 μL OPTI-MEM (Invitrogen, USA), and 2.5 μg each of the nickase (Cas9-D10A)-GFP co-expression plasmid (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and MSTN guide RNA (gRNA) was mixed with Lipofectamine P3000 Reagent in 250 μL OPTI-MEM at room temperature. After incubation for 5 min, the two mixtures were combined and incubated for an additional 20 min. The complex mixture was gently pipetted and dropped into a six-well plate containing chicken DF1 cells at 70% to 80% confluency. After incubation at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 4 h, cells were gently washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times, and fresh culture medium was added. One day after lipofection, GFP-expressing cells were sorted using a FACSAria III cell sorter (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Following harvest using 0.05% trypsin-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Invitrogen, USA), cells were resuspended in PBS containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin and strained through a 40 μm cell strainer for fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) (BD Falcon; Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). After sorting, the cells were regrown in culture media for subsequent experiments.

Off-target prediction and genotyping by T-vector cloning
--------------------------------------------------------

To examine the non-specific mutation induced by the gRNAs of chicken *MSTN* gene, the off-targets of gRNAs were predicted by using the web-based program (Zhang Lab at Massachusetts Institute of Technology, <http://crispr.mit.edu>). Chicken genomic information (galGal4) of UCSC Genome Browser assembly was used for the off-target prediction.

Genomic polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using an initial incubation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation, annealing, and extension for each target gene or locus using the corresponding primer sets ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="table"}). The reaction was terminated with a final incubation at 72°C for 7 min. To confirm the target locus mutation, PCR amplicons were cloned into the pGEM-T easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and sequenced using an ABI 3730XL DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

Western blotting
----------------

Total protein was extracted with 1× radioimmunoprecipitation lysis buffer and separated on a 10% polyacrylamide gel followed by transfer to a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The primary antibodies used were mouse anti-β-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) or anti-myostatin (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) or anti-rabbit IgG (Bio-Rad, USA) were used as secondary antibodies. The blots were treated with enhanced chemiluminescence substrate solutions and exposed in a ChemiDoc XRS System (Bio-Rad, USA) to detect chemiluminescence.

RESULTS
=======

Cas9-D10A nickase-mediated myostatin knockout in chicken DF1 cells
------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the genome sequence information \[NCBI (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>), *Gallus gallus MSTN*, NM_001001461 and UCSC Genomics Institute, chicken BLAT (<http://genome.ucsc.edu>)\], the target guide RNA (gRNA) sites were designed following protospacer adjacent motif (PAM) sequences ([Figure 1](#f1-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). The Cas9-D10A nickase target sites were designed in exon 1 of chicken *MSTN* gene ([Figure 1A](#f1-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). Two gRNAs target 20 bp and 19 bp sequences of left and right gRNA, respectively were designed with a +7 bp offset and consequently, the targeted sites have 5′-overhanging of 43 bp after the Cas9-D10A nickase-mediated DNA breaks.

After co-transfection of the nickase-GFP and MSTN gRNA expression vectors into chicken DF1 cells, the highly GFP-positive cells were sorted out by FACS ([Figure 2A](#f2-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, the stable MSTN knockout DF1 cells were established after sorting out and *in vitro* expansion culture. There was no significant phenotypic difference between regular and MSTN knockout DF1 cells ([Figure 2B](#f2-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). In the MSTN knockout DF1 cells induced by the Cas9-D10A nickase, the various mutant genotypes of the mixed population were identified ([Figure 2C](#f2-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, all genotypes were identified as the deletion mutant and the number of the deleted nucleotides ranged from 2 to 39 nucleotides ([Figure 2B](#f2-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). These mutant genotypes can induce a frameshift of the open reading frame or the deletion of 13 amino acids in myostatin protein ([Figure 2B](#f2-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm the expression of myostatin protein, Western blotting was conducted with specific anti-chicken myostatin antibody. Comparing to regular DF1 cells, no positive signal was detected in the MSTN knockout DF1 cells indicating that the Cas9-D10A nickase-mediated knockout system efficiently and completely disrupted myostatin protein expression in chicken cells.

Analysis of off-target effect in MSTN KO DF1 cells
--------------------------------------------------

To investigate the non-specific off-target effect produced by the chicken myostatin knockout gRNAs, the predicted off-target sites were amplified and sequenced. Based on the chicken genomic sequences (galGal4), the off-target sites were analyzed and predicted on the web site of <http://crispr.mit.edu> (Zhang Lab at Massachusetts Institute of Technology). Finally, we selected six candidate sites (3 sites for each left and right of gRNA target) with higher score of the off-target effect ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="table"}). These candidates of the off-target have 3--4 mismatch sequences compared to the original gRNA targets. Genotyping by amplification and sequencing of the predicted off-target sites showed that no mutant induction had occurred although a few of single nucleotide polymorphisms were detected in the targeted sites ([Figure 3](#f3-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeat (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9) system, which is the most efficient and reliable tool for precisely targeted genomic modification, can be applied and utilized for industrial applications as well as scientific research \[[@b10-ajas-30-5-743],[@b11-ajas-30-5-743]\]. The most promising advantages of the CRISPR/Cas9 system are simplicity, large-scale output, and highly efficient genomic editing in various species \[[@b13-ajas-30-5-743]--[@b16-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Based on the somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT) cloning or direct injection technique into one-cell-stage embryos, CRISPR/Cas9-mediated knockout and knockin individuals have been successfully generated in various mammals \[[@b13-ajas-30-5-743],[@b15-ajas-30-5-743],[@b16-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Avian species have a distinguished history as a model system in the biological sciences \[[@b17-ajas-30-5-743]\]. However, in birds, the SCNT cloning technique and one-cell-stage microinjection method cannot be adapted for CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing due to developmental differences and technical difficulties. Thus, combined with the genomic editing tools, the germ cell-mediated genetic modification system has been newly developed in poultry \[[@b2-ajas-30-5-743],[@b3-ajas-30-5-743], [@b8-ajas-30-5-743],[@b18-ajas-30-5-743]\].

Cas9 endonuclease was designed to direct a DNA double-strand break (DSB) with its guiding RNA at a desired genomic location. Subsequently, the cell activates an endogenous DNA repair pathway of NHEJ to ligate and fix the targeted DSB \[[@b10-ajas-30-5-743],[@b11-ajas-30-5-743]\]. During this repairing process, the imprecise repair could lead to loss or insertion of nucleotides following by mutant induction of frameshift in the open reading frame of the specific target gene \[[@b10-ajas-30-5-743],[@b11-ajas-30-5-743]\]. However, Fu et al \[[@b19-ajas-30-5-743]\] reported a high frequency of off-target mutagenesis induced by CRISPR/Cas9 in human cells. The off-target alterations generated by four out of six gRNAs targeted to other genomic loci in human cells were detected \[[@b19-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Off-target effect is the non-specific mutagenesis at an undesired genomic location and so these unwanted mutants could induce the frameshift in the structure of other functional genes \[[@b19-ajas-30-5-743]--[@b21-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Reduction of the off-target effect is one of major concern, especially for generation of genome-tailored livestock as well as therapeutic applications. The highly specific mutagenesis at the intended on-target site is a prerequisite and powerful option that will facilitate precision genome editing in livestock. In contrast, the newly developed Cas9-D10A nickase, a mutated Cas9 enzyme, generates only a single-strand DNA break rather than a DSB at the defined target sequences \[[@b12-ajas-30-5-743],[@b21-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Single-strand breaks are preferentially repaired by homology directed repair (HDR) based on the intact opposite strand as a template \[[@b12-ajas-30-5-743],[@b21-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Thus, HDR pathway shows high fidelity and rarely induces nucleotide deletion or addition during the repairing process \[[@b12-ajas-30-5-743],[@b21-ajas-30-5-743]\]. In this study, we designed two adjacent (+7 bp offset, [Figure 1B](#f1-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}) but opposite single-strand breaks in chicken *MSTN* gene for Cas9-D10A nickase. As a result, the double-nicking system definitely did not induce any unwanted off-target effects in chicken cells ([Figure 3](#f3-ajas-30-5-743){ref-type="fig"}).

Myostatin (also known as growth differentiation factor-8) is a secreted growth differentiation factor and a member of transforming growth factor beta protein family \[[@b22-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Myostatin protein negatively regulates skeletal muscle cell proliferation and differentiation during myogenesis \[[@b22-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Thus, mutations in *MSTN* gene are associated with the increased skeletal muscle mass in humans and other mammals \[[@b22-ajas-30-5-743]--[@b24-ajas-30-5-743]\]. Improving growth performances in livestock is one of the major research topics in the agricultural industry. Thus, a better understanding of skeletal muscle growth and differentiation mechanism could be directly applied to agribio industry. In this study, we examined and verified the Cas9-D10A nickase-mediated genomic editing in chicken cells to investigate the functional activity and regulatory mechanism. In the future, production of specific genome-tailored knockout and knockin cell lines will make important contributions via their use as *in vitro* models and in biofunctional studies in bioscience. Additionally, the potential of genome-edited chickens mediated by the CRISPR/Cas9 system reaches beyond basic research; locus-specific genome engineering will be widely used in agriculture and industry because of the lack of exogenous transgene integration.
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![Chicken myostatin (*MSTN*) gene structure and targeted site design for nickase-mediated mutant induction. (A) Sequences of chicken MSTN exon1 and intron. The bold ATG indicates the start codon and the blue italic sequences present the forward and reverse primer for polymerase chain reaction amplification. The red sequences are the targeted sites of the CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9)-D10A nickase. (B) The left and right target sequences (highlighted boxes) for the nickase. The target site has +7 bp offset and consequently, the targeted sites show 5′ overhanging 43 bp after the nickase-mediated DNA breaks. The red sequences are the targeted sites and the blue sequences are the complimentary sequences. The bold sequences indicate the protospacer adjacent motif (PAM). The arrow heads are the cleavage positions by the Cas-D10A nickase.](ajas-30-5-743f1){#f1-ajas-30-5-743}

![Knockout of chicken myostatin (*MSTN*) gene and identification of mutant genotype in the targeted sites. (A) Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) of GFP-positive cells after co-transfection of the Cas9-D10A nickase expression vector with green fluorescent gene (*GFP*) gene and targeted multiplex guide RNAs (gRNAs). (B) Phenotypic comparison between regular and MSTN knockout DF1 cells. (C) Mutant genotypes of the targeted *MSTN* gene induced by the nickase. (D) Western blotting of chicken MSTN in regular and MSTN knockout DF1 cells.](ajas-30-5-743f2){#f2-ajas-30-5-743}

![Analysis of the predicted off-target sites. (A) Sequence analysis of the predicted off-target for right guide RNA (gRNA) sequences. (B) Sequence analysis of the predicted off-target for left gRNA sequences. Parentheses indicate single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in the targeted sites.](ajas-30-5-743f3){#f3-ajas-30-5-743}

###### 

List of primer sequences for chicken myostatin (*MSTN*) gene and the predicted off-target sites for left and right guide RNA (gRNA) sequences

  Gene                                Primer sequences                   Locus               Annealing temp. (°C)   PCR product size (bp)
  ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------
  Chicken myostatin                   Forward: 5′-aaggcaaaaagctgcagtga                       60                     624
  Reverse: 5′-cgttacaaggagccgaacaa                                                                                  
  Right gRNA off-target\#1            Forward: 5′-caggccagtctgaatgcctg   Chr3: −43439809     60                     445
  Reverse: 5′-acacctgaagggaggatgca                                                                                  
  Right gRNA off-target\#2            Forward: 5′-ggtgctgtgaagccatgtca   Chr1:+172917848     60                     422
  Reverse: 5′-gcccctggacaacactgttc                                                                                  
  Right gRNA off-target\#3            Forward: 5′-gtgaggagaggctgggagag   Chr2: −32334682     60                     368
  Reverse: 5′-tccaggaaggttgaggtgtga                                                                                 
  Left gRNA off-target\#1             Forward: 5′-gaaggttcaccctctgctgc   Chr2:+95189546      60                     415
  Reverse: 5′-cagaggtattgtgtgtggggg                                                                                 
  Left gRNA off-target\#2             Forward: 5′-aggccctgaaaaactggcat   Chr5: −50054848     60                     405
  Reverse: 5′-actccctgagcagctaacca                                                                                  
  Left gRNA off-target\#3             Forward: 5′-gcagctgtgccagtgtatca   Chr2: −1000054090   60                     497
  Reverse: 5′-ccggttcctctatgggctga                                                                                  
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